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l, ,. 71113 VAll NKWH.
v General SnF.nMAir; has finished the work

, assigns! to him by Lieutenant-Gener- al Graxt
; before tbat inveterate and hard-worki- clilof--

lain bad caum to use It in his goneral plan of

campaign. The possession of Atlanta end the

yri In the Southwest until a grand trial of
t
- strength to had at Richmond or in Its vicinity.

' The war is effectually transferred from Central

, Georgia to Eastern Virginia. General Siikii--H

An la thoroughly fortifying Atlanta, and
' resting and reorganizing his army, whleh he

, wil' soon lead In a new field of operations.

i Vie have already said that General Chant
was preparing for another great movement-I-t

may cot result Immediately In the crush-lr- g

of Lkk'b army and the occupation of

Richmond, bot we believe It will. At any

Tate, some desperate fighting will be done.
' The Army of the Potomac has been very
i. heavily reinforced, and under its present prin- -'

c'.pti director can hardly fall In the great

j undertaking before It. As soon as Grant
: strikes hard, Lee will order Eahly to move

to his support as a reserve.

. By inch a movement he hopes to prolong

the contest, and weaken General Grant
' 00 much as to force him to euspend the

oOenslve, and thus prolong the war. Gene-

ral Leb Is very well aware that General

Earlt keeps a large force of Federal troops
busy about Harper's Ferry, and be thinks he

thus weakens Grant to the extent ot at least
forty thousand veteran troops. This would be

true, if General Onant had not been re

Worced. But the latter being truo, Lkk's
strategy may operate to a disadvantage In the

vent of great battle, and when Eahly
reaches Richmond Sheridan will be at City

Point
This prolonging of the agony of the war

must soon cease, however, and we shall not

lie sorry when it ends. There Is a crisis

rapidly approaching which must lay the Re-

bellion at our feet. This every man fouls as

lie does a prophecy, and while

this feeling of confidence of final success has

Caused gold to fall In price, or rather Govern-

ment funds to rise In value, it has also

and greatly increased recruiting,
and has Indirectly caused the racking of the
Democratic party as represented In the Chi-

cago Convention.

It is this confidence of the people which

will give Grant victory. It will give victory

to Lincoln and Jounson In November as

Well. The soldiers In the Army of the Po-

tomac do not hurrah either, for Lincoln or

HcClellan. They only speak of Grant,
the end of the war, and the peace of con-

quest. They ask very concernedly, however,

"What the people think up North ?" Every-

thing depends upon the people. If they

desert Lincoln, they desert the Union, thu

army, the cause, the peace ; but If they sus-

tain blm, they strengthen the hands of our

brave leader, Grant, and his men, and secure
VyIUi final triumph an honorable and lasting

peace.
It is doubtful if anything will be done n w

by the armies that does not look to the over

throw of Lee's forces and the capture of

sUchmond as an ultimatum. We can see no

Use of operating In any other region than
Eastern Virginia for the next two months.

General Sherman is now secure at Atlanl ;

Wueeleb has been driven from his line of

communications between Nashville and At-

lanta, and bos been roughly handled at all

points; FouitiiBT and Roddy have shared a

lmilar late, and John Morgan has been

tent out of the world to give an account of

kls outlawries to a higher than human tri-

bunal. Under thu circumstances, there Is no

why Grant should not have an army

cf over two hundred thousuud men aliout

Petersburg belore the end of the present

H eek, and such an army we believe he will

l.tunch against Lkk in a very few duys, and

b;- - viUJI'jht it out on that line if it tuken all

a .Viler.

or thk KKViroK sjiaik
HKB COAL Oil. WK1.I.S,

Nature is most bountiful in her provision

for the wants of mankind. When her sup-

plies full in one quarter, she revives .them lu

another, and occasionally in a strango and
marvellous manner. It was Just about tho

time that the wbale fishery began to decline in

prosperity, and that the receipts of oil from

that source were falling vastly short of tho

growing demand for it, that the discovery .of
coal oil was made in the north-weste- rn sec-

tion of this State. Kothlug In geological
history has been more curious and
tatemUng than the fountains of rich
oleagenous liquids which are seen spout-lu- g

ap In profuse and apparently
streams, from the bowels of the earth

la Venango county. The product varies in
amount according to location; omo wells
yielding as much as eight hundred barrels per
aiay, while others produce no more than live
r six. Some wells again flow spouUueoualy,

like a natural spring of water, but with a
f rce that sends the jet of oil to a considerable

fce'ebt above the mouth of the well; while

othors, which are colled "pumplng-wcUs,- " aud

which, ot couise, are not so valuable, yield oil
y by means of suction.

Wlitu (he coal oil discovery was first made,

the great value of it was not at once appre-
ciated. Hut soon afterwards the attention of
intelligent scientific and commercial men was
I'rawo to Uie subjoct, and since that the results
that have been developed by enterprise and
capital, have no less excited than surprised the
people of this country and Europe. Persons
previously obscure and poor, owning small
tracts of land In one of the recently most un-

improved, unpromising, and inhospitable parts
of this gTent Commonwealth, have been railed,
not only to wide-sprea- d notoriety, but
fabulous fortunes, by the before un-

dreamed of, but suddenly discovered wealth
of a few barren acres, which they and their
ancestors had long dwelt on In solitary and
unambitious poverty. The name of MrCi.ix- -
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toc-k-
, and Di.oon, and Kohkkt, only a little

while ngo unheard of in the busy marts of
tiiule, and finance, and speculation, are as
fntuilinr now "as household words," while
arms which cost originally but little more

than tlio price ol the original surveys and the
title papers, have been Bold within the lost
two years for millions of dollars, and have
paid, and are now paying, the purchasers
princely dividends on their Investments.

It Is Pennsylvania, too, that has given this
new source of wealth to the world. She
always enjoyed (he reputation of being, natu
rally, the richest State in the Union. Her
mineral resources, especially In coal and Iron,
have long been recognized as entitling her to
unapproachablo ce over all her
sister States of the Confederacy in material
affluence. And now that she seems destined
to furnish the substance that Is to greaso tho
productive machinery of oil the world, at the
very moment that other sources of supply are
exhausted, her people may well congratulate
themselves on this nuw development of her
territorial resources, and the commercial im-

portance and power It must secure to her
citizens.

Nor is this new clement of wealth confined,
as has been supposed, to a single locality.
The presence of petroleum in other portions
of the State, on a nearly due southwestern
line with Venango county, has been abun
dantly manifested by unmistakable surface
indications, and recent experiments made In

thce regions have been rewarded by the
most gratifying results. In Greene county,
especially, borings for oil have been made
within the last few months, and the returns
have much more than realized expectations.
The preliminaiy developments there
warrant the belief among experienced
and scientific observers that tho district
just named will even surpass In productive
ness the prolific basins of "Oil Creek," in
Venango. Greene county is a county of
creeks, aud la the ravines, worn by these
water-course- s, are not only found all the Indi-

cations of coal oil deposits, but thuy are cut
so low down In the natural formations of the
soil as to render the oil accessible at a much
less depth tbaa bos to be penetrated, In order
to reach it, even in the locality where It was
first discovered.

On almost all the streams In Groene county
the lauds have already been leased with a view
to explorations for coal oil ; and on one par
ticularly, called Dunkard's, the developments
have been of the most encouraging character.
The editor of the Wayuesburg (Pa.) Meanen--

ger, in referring to the subject, after a careful
personal inspection ot the region and the ope
rations that are now taking place there, says :

" We arc honestly of opinion that when capital
" and enlerpiise abull have developed the landi
" along this creek, that locality will be found to
" coniuure, in the extent ot its oil production,
fi ..(. V ........ -- t.il. ; ...;

v .11 Ul vviliiMgiF nuns HI tUD ltll.," giavity and vulue of the oil it is acknowledged
" to be infinitely Mijerior. Our convictions on
" this auiiject are Imbed upon actual knowledge

anu ooservution oi oom regions, and or mo
' eulcgieal formations and surface indications.
' We are gratified to learn that we are not alone
' in tliete favorable impressions and auguries.

"Scientific men and experienced and practical
' ( 11 operators concur in lliem, and are investing
' liht rally of tluir own means, and directing the

utu-- i lion of cnpitali-- u to the promising charac- -
" ler of the Dunkard country. Already several
" luige companies have been orgunued lu l'ltls-- "

buig and the hast, which will soon commence
" operation!! on an cxUnidre scale. In the mean
" time, Individual energy and local enterprise are
" doing iiiucn 10 ueveiup mat lavorea locality
" New derricks spring up every lew d.iys, aud '

" the process of sinking wells goes on in many
itnilunisH without intHrrimtiun. tiurht nr ilnv "

Thus does one discovery of territorial wealth
within our borders lead naturally to another,
und the commercial prosperity and lufluence
which Pennsylvania has hitherto derived from
ber superior coul and Iron resources are des-

tined to be greatly augmented by this later
revelation of a product which must uot only
greatly enrich our own people, but contribute
incalculably to the convenience and emolu-
ment of the world.

A M.W kllAMK ton oi r cirr.
A few weeks ago a vessel was seized and

detained at one of our wharves, when about
sailing to Halifax, which, next to Nassau, Is

the most convenient port for blockade-ru- n

ners that our English friends can place at the
entire disposal of the Ivebels. Upon this vessel
were two locomotives, which their biilhl.iM.

Messrs. Noltltm & Son, asserted ut the time
were intended for a railroad In New Uruns- -

wick. The well-know- n sentiments of tho
shippers, taken In connection with the fact
tliat the gauge of the suspected engines wis
unsuited to any railroad in the region whither
thev were ostensiblv bound, but exaetlv eon- -
formed to the ..rii.eloal Southern rA.ilriiaitti.

induced further Investigation by the) au-

thorities.
Within a few days we learn that the loco- -

u.olives have been removed from the vessel.
which apparently corroborates tho well- -

grounded suspicions entertained ut the time
ol their seizure. The master of the vessel
and every one connected w ith her reluse to
furnish any information about the matter, and
it is thus far enveloped In niy.iterj.

We cannot retrain from congratulation; the
authorises who acted so promptly aud vigor-

ously in checkmating such a disloyal and in-

famous transaction. These locomotives would
have been as powerful instruments for tlio
destruction of our soldiers, had they readied
their destination, as if they were a shipment

of guns or ammunition.
They would have been Instantly brought

into service for the transportation of troops

from one threatened point to another of the
Rebel lines, and our brave troops would
probably have found themselves confronted
by overwhelming numbers hurled against
them through the agency or locomotives fur-

nished by certuin mechanics of the loyal city
of Philadelphia.

Since the seizure of these locomotives,
our flies or uuvaua papers report tne
arrival there of the swill new steamer

Frances, from Philadelphia, which was Im-

mediately sold, with her cargo on board, to

run the blockade." This steamer, It Is well
known, was recently built at Wilmington,
Delaware, for a New York firm, and was
loaded by her owners with provisions, all
outside freight being refused. The whole
transaction wears a look ol suspicion that
should either be confirmed or removed by the
authorities. New York merchants should not

be permitted to disgrace the fame of our city,
without Instant and condign punishment bolnr
meted out to every guilty Individual con-

nected with the nefarious operation.

MAINF. NEXIMsJ CJRFcriWO.
We chronicle y another glorious TTnlon

victory. Maine give response to Atlauta.
God save the Uulont To the Democratic
party, y, thu wind is northeast, and on
its biting, chilling blaxt, howling from Maine
forests, and preon mountain-side- s of Vermont,
may be heard a fierce warning to the enemies
of their country, that they will do well to heed.

The warring tribes who struck hands at
Chicago barely too weeks ago have rued the
treaty, and now brandish tomahawk and
scalplng-knll- e at each other with more savage
gesture than towards the loo they handed
together to conquer. On the other hand, the
friends of the Government and the Union are
falling into lino and discarding all grievances
and disputes.

The trick of the Chicago Convention Is
more tran.xparcnt every day, and whilo

it fails to entice those in whose sight the snare
was laid, it disgusts every American citizen
who ,ov ,,i8 country and desires to sustain
our national Integrity.

ioi.jn or thk iiKin.
Alien Strbkt Tiikatrr. The resources of

tlilt companjr went through a "vera onl'-a- la.t evani&it
In tlir ri'iiiteilng of tlia fintRt of itufh Ato
About Ifothinn, and wa cannt t any that all cam out of the
lira unarathrd. It la a comedy of moat eiijutalte roniiire-mont-

The lanjrua,e la dl.unand pointed all thmugh sub-
tle, yt oiaxant Hilltnlnir tli hUhem culture In till. !Jxh
mi camp ana nitio noernur are ilie other rein.lt"e, anil
wltn ajl lliene perieciimn, where I. auclt a company
tnliefonndV rertalnlv l.ol at ue Aral, as ft a.ae irMl
laal Dliiht Mr. Cartlen. nl retiree, wti "Henodiol."

Ihinactnr with tnan tili'N.liiK iiHa'liiea. hat novor vut
contrived to pleanehti audience when w o eee him, wo
aiwaa inifltfinr now ipioa ne wouiu De in pome other part.
lie wa vi'ij impum-c-i o -- in'ne(.iri, wanting in merri-
ment ; ne nail, ti o. a Hurt 01 llnulken, n.y like milliner,
which w iilmont rMirnloiiK. "I la'nllo," Mr. Cralir and
"Clendlo" la the next Imimttnnt pun wae an mint lor it
at thonub a tf'.liCHH boy hail been chosen to enat-- It. ''H

" tiy Mr. llreene, hmt ail c.iiuriiiff and character.
Mr. flretne li a teceder from tho Walnut, certainly not a
de.lt nble cnnriuent 0: an available nctiir in anything

Mr. l.rltttlha niade a g od naetch ot "Dncoerrv, har
wanllriK in hunvrt and unction, ilko all ibis lever arliat'a
Itnheri iialluiia. Htunrt K'llmun aoitvrteU hi soului by
niHkinu apart outol the mere match or'erS'ei." Mr,
lHinaldenn'a I.connln" wa the btt thing tie aaa dine
alme he lial been at the Arch. Mra. Iircar'a ''rtuttricc"
wat llllle Ul ia ehrewinh than ahe utually It "Iteittrl je"
wat 'nil if iiood humor, heart, and KenUllty, tii.iuKh
her wit carried her'away. hat wcthlnk. the iHikea narvout,
owing 10 Mr. I'arden't ItnD' rleclions In the text.

w e ran undtrHtanil that fiffV people have to be engaged
at well at great, tint urel there h great wa'it uriudKioeiii
lnerangir.ff fur unimportant parte, people mat by their
gnitemiue appearance ralte a UukIi, and to the detriment
nf tr e principal charnciert on the tlage and the action of
the drmna. We allude to the two ladiea who playel
MIIi'ro'' attendant!, and to the Friar who apnthi Ilia
traalc acena of Uie play. Mita ftrahatn wat the bent
' Hern" we htve teen (V.r many a yearjehe looked It, and
nntike the text, though not at underttandlngty at tha
mluht : till) the wat young, beautiful, anil well dretted, the
principal reijulreinenlt of Hero" The piece wat Ilka all
piece at the Arch.rli-h- and taatofiilly put on the alage.

Ciiksnut Stiikkt Tiikatub. Aladdin is still
rubbing hla lampa with anccuaa. bat last nljbt the plcca, at
all plecea do (like people in a orowded car), grown trcailor
and thoiter, wat followed by the farce of Skttehtt i
nita, Introducing a reiurTnre, Mitt Amv Htone. Wa are

lorry to be unaallant, but critlct are proverbially an hat
we will be merclful by m.t entering Into denitlt, merely
aauig that a performance, atlrtl at Mlta Any Htnc gave
nt, le to' ally out of place at a theatre wnre refrewitninta
are net patted round. Hhr hat nut one ijualittcatlon fork
Otrt claaa Uit atrv like the ChetnuU

I'nlon I'rlituners nt Antleraonvllle. On
The Augusta (Oa.) Constitutionaliit says:

From a gentleman lately from Andersonville.and
who, from his acquaintance with the officials thore,
is in a position to speak knowingly, we learn that
the statement of three hundred Yankee having
died one warm day last month, which has been
going the rounds of the press, Is incorrect. Tho
greatest mortality on any one day has never
exceeded one hundred and twonty-soven- , and
though, in comparison with the ettttetnout referred
to, this may seem slight loss, a few words will
show that it is, in reality, almost apptlling.
There are now at Andersnnville over thirty thou-
sand prisoners, uud at thu rate of one hundred
and twenty-seve- n per day, tho deaths would
amount to one in every two hundred and thirty-seve-

Did the name ratio of mortality prevail in New
York, computing the population of that city at
800,000, the deaths there would mount up to
3,3.16 per day more than six tim js thereil ntiru- -
ber. 1 lie prcatesl moria ity amoug.t our prtsou-- i
ers in the JN'ortli, occurred at Alton, Illiuon,
where, anions 7000, the loss was twenty-seve- n Dor
day, or one in every 11 1, The dilTercuce between
the mortalities North and South, is due, hocvcr,
less to any difference in Mtious or treatment than
to that uiter prostration of mind and body which
overwhelms the Yankee, but against which the
L'oufeilerate eoldier bears up as bravely as if
lacing the bullet and bayonet m tno field.

"KeKrtlleiH nt f'.i-iie.- "

The best lesson in aesthetics I ever got (uud,
like must good lessons, lc fell from the lips of no
regular prolesior) was from an Irishman on the
day tlio minpu uociiiuiatc was lormauy ititr.i- -
duecd to tho people of lloston. I made one with
oiner rustics in tne streets, nuininng tno atgni-turle- s

in couches with as much t'hristi.iu charity
as is consistent with an elbow in the pit of your
stomach and a heel on that toe which is your
only inheritance from twoexcellent grandfathers.

Among other allegorical phenomena, there
cnie along what I should have called a hay carl,
if I had not known it was a triumphant ear, tilled
with that tallest variety oi mortal gr.iss which
with us is apt to spindle" so soon into a aotnewbal
hapless womanhood. Thirty-od- d voung maidens
in white gowns, with blue sashes and pink wrcdlhi
of French crape, represented the United States,
(llow shall ne limit our number, by the way, if
ever Utah be admitted f The ship, tho printing
press, even tne wondrous train of express wagons,
and oilier solid bits of civic fantasy, bad leit my
llilarnian iieighbor unmoved.

Itut this brought him dow n. Turning to me,
as tho most Hppreci uive public for the moment.
with face of as much drlinln as if his head b id
I ei n broken, he cried, "Now this Is ralij boatitt- -
lul! Tothally regyardless uv expitise!" Mi

I thought my shirt sleeved lecturer on tho beiuti-- '
lul Imd bit at least one nail full on thru head.
Voltnlre but epigrammati.ed the same thought
when be said, "l.e mipnjlu, chose tret neermairt

l r IwiVi t'hmidt Travel:

T.. collf ,ern. t Anltlt.rst hfc, he,u
j The members oi all the old classes are back uguin

save one who was killed, and four others who
have enlisted during vacation. Tho number ad- -
niitted to college is fifty-tw- o fully ai many as

j w,'re an 1 tho same number as last year,
a11 lLe 1,c"v work on tbecolloge chapel is now

' dolio, and the finishing work is going rapidly for'
wurJ. In a tew weeks the ret ilntmn ruuins cttti
be rtitily lur uo.

HiarrtaMl.
I. VON H -- tin the .11 .t of Aui itt, tioi.

Iiy Uie Kev. h. W. 'I lioina. ul lite l'ursiiiin;e ol St. I'nui't
AI. K. l liurcli No. ii'l ('iitliiiriue ttroL't. Mr. JOll.N A.
AM IIINI...I-- to Mlsa AltY A. LYONS.

CIIIDKHTKII CDI.K Kl.l.. In Mun ivu ik on Ailuust
ih IN-- I, l.y the Itiv. A. i ulner Mr .WILLIAM W. 1 .111-- :

1I. sit. It lii ).h. l A It Y COLA K.I.I,, liolli ill Muiavuiik.
(Mtl'INKIt I.YNN On the lllh imtu it. by Hie it.'v.

' T. A. r eriiley Mr. KliW Altll I. liti.M.K to .ill.. 1.IZ:iK
M.LYNN, only iluugliter of John Lynn both oi' llim
City. No card..

MitltlilliK KNoKII, on the IHth ultimo nt thu Par.
aoliuse, o. Id'i H. slrect. Iiy lUu 1'astnr, Kev. c.
Wuiters. .Mr. .lulls M. M. lllllliK. lu Mlu M lit! A.
KNolOt. oi HoiitliwnrK, all ol l'litlndcl;ilna.

I IIO.M W V BUM. -- On the 7th Intlniit. bv the Itev.
Isime Price, ol Hrliuvlklll, Pa. J M'l.llltY I'lltlM AS,
ot this city, to Miss el'I)IE M. NWYhlts. of MIlesliurK.

WII.SON-- M KTK.MiKLI.. On the nth Itistunt ,y
the Iter. J. II. Kennnnl Mr. KKNNAKI) II. WiLsOS to
Miss NI K K M A II N ll:l.L. Iiotli ol .Miirvluml, f ( yen
county papoi. and llallliiioru AHttritan pleoao copy.j

1Mm1,

CKUT1KM On the 10th it ant, of Mr-- ,

ANNA H., tic til Jr , ami ilaiinliinr f
ilu Into Hmlfli. tttycil it yuar. Ami 011 iuo 'JtU
iiiftunt h r J;iUKliii r liKIJ.S I. a t'tl 0 inoiitli.

'1 lie lrli iuIh oi tho tHinltv urt ritx'C-iiull- limit-.- to
thv luiiernl, uu WliittMUy uiUTtiouu. at 4Y,ock,

fi' in Hie rt ut lii-- uiuiliur, Mrs. M. Hiulth, No,
8, IVntti ir,ot.

Muoiu .On Huii.lay, tlie 11 lb, TUOM AS ilOOHK,
iu ii Nih yt'nr o tn am.

'1 .U tuWt- iloe from the re of lii
iiplilit law l.i'M. W. KulUrinnil. No. 10 i (irtt-- ftirot-l-

Iiin rt latlvfai ami aie uivitvU to ttUoa.1,
on W , tli1 Utli liiMluut, nt ii 1. M.

Hl'.FL n tin- llfh liiftni.t. of woiiihIh ricoivr1 nt tne
lunik-o- f Cuia iiarlw.r i aj.ium lll.NKV K. K1.KI. i.f
Cumi'Uity 1, lit gi.tioitt
I'l VillllllIriTI.

The anil iru'iuU iiro Invltctl to attend hli fti-- n

rnl, tn.iii thu ii hiit iian-nu- Jacob N. and
harali ltot l, Kuk hae, Twt iitv thlnl Waul, mt

tho Mlh limtttlit, at 1" o'chtt t.. 11 U UiillULTV lritUU
are jarticu.aily laMt U UatUul.

HA- 1KH- 4ti uioriilnk' ot the 1'tth Inntant, M Alt(j.l-ItKT-

A, daiiHliKT ut thu lutt- Michatrl tittle.
Jn nuiti u 01 ilit- luin ral will bi given
THITKli On Htimlay attmioon, ih lunUnt, WIL-

LIAM Tilt t hrt.hi II.. .illh v.mi of Lii au.
II lit rclutlveK ttitil fihulare ruiot ttuliy lavlteiltoat

tt u. til' lnm hi latu r. Nu. Ii N,
lrt'i, ou ilut'-l- ay aftertiuuii, at A o 'clot-It- 'i

prKiMl lu Woudlauil tlbumUiry.
WOH'1 .1INTN.-O- o the luth Inntant MARY M.,
lftuflr a II. uftluuBtou, aaU dughier of the

late 7 hnnian Khnler.
The rvlatlvoaiMl ot the family an res" t tun?

Invlit'd tu aiu ml Hi l tint, ral, 011 Fourth-iUy- , the !4h
nt lu o'i'lo k A. M , from tle rv ul Uvr hu

hautli utar raiikior.l without rurtn.-- uotka. luiur-- u

t at k ricuOa' Byu;hvtivtu Uwial WvituO.

W A li II A VliJrfeI.
BUCCKMOK TO W. II. CAHRYL,

MAHONIO 1IAI.L,
No. 719 OmXNTJT Btreeu

W J M) (MV H H A II H Mi

CUKTAir .

ajiD

W'WlMTO NF.'iriNOV

BUSINESS ITEMS.
Superior floor.

7h. 'HariKr't Ferry"
Ii Iba t Kl.uir tlial rnBra to tlilt markst.

k rcth lot, jual fit, ry
Oavih A RtciiARiM,

Area an. I lentil alrveu.

i:ier(rllty- .-
All Aeute and chronlr Pliauat cured hy maant of tha

dilTcrrot rnadtricatli nt or Kloctrkuty, at tha

FLEf'TBICAI. INTiri'TB,
Bo. life WALNUT BTHEKT, PhUaJtlphla.

rsor. c. n. noi.i.HS
Will cituniouca,

OeTonra 4, ISM,

A eniirae or Leeturaa ant fti'l Inttructlnn for aprj.ini
Calranlim, Mannatltsi. and other mndlrlaaiioria or

at a nllabM tharajauUc atpaM rt tha oure of Acuta

and Cnrunic Dlaeaaaa,

AT tiik intnnuTioif,
F. Wit Walnut Sirwt, rhlladelphla

M adlcal man and othara datlrlnf U attend tha courts
o requattvdlo make application earl.

K. . Whltmian 'o.,
Dianulnctlirart nf New and lleiiclnui Cmfeotlint, Altnond

Patta, Chocolate (.'arameJa, Oruamt La Mode da
Parla, ai)iilaltly flavored.

Boaatad Jordan Almondt, Ac , Ac
Mo. Ui Chaauut street, lielow Fourth.

Fianoftl Plnnon!
8TFCKAC0 8; MA ROM DECKKR BKOS

A
riAMI.IN--
CAHINKT
01IUAMM.

UA80N
A

ITAMLIK'R
CAHINKT

PIANOS. OKI. AN S. PIANOS.
I. E. IM)OLI.

IVrenth and Oheanut taraett.

UllTlKNnKN'S COM M E KC I A L C OLL E 0 K,
.' No. U.I7 CIlKtMH'I tnel,corflororByentn.

Ettabllthed IK44. Incorporated H'A.

Voting men prepaied for the Countlnjj-hous- and butl-oe-

lite.
Thorough and practical Instruction In

In all ita branchee, ai piaotiaed by tha bent accountant!
and buslncsa men.

rKNMAN.SHIP,
Plain and ornamental, ia tatiKht by one of the mott com-
petent ol penmen.

Calculation,
limine a ITonnt,

Coininarclal Law,
lieieriltii: Coitntorfelt Note4, &o.

TKI.KIlKAPIIINll,
By fiound ar d on paper, tauulit In a thoronKhand practical
umur.er bv u end nperatur.

Hrt'liKN I a INNTKLTTKD MBPAKATKLY,
And received at any time.

Kreninif restMHis after fleptumber
CATALOdtlKH,

rutiliiliiinff terrat, attiilt nit" nnmvi (471 last Ac,
flirnlalli d Kiattt on application.

B. II. CltlTTKNIlK.N A CO.
tl fi lm No. UI7 CllKSNlT Street.

T K L K G H A V H X N Q

HKYANT, RTR AT t N A BN IA1RIt'f(
TKI.Kt'KrXI'llltJ I hl I I I TK.

S. K coneiui SKVKN 11 nH 11i;sn V T 8 rcit.
The niotit K(fi.stv Mid Cotnple'e m the oouotry.
The iHpi.ftriihnvL- p'criuly uriinuti'iJ and introducM

n iifw plrtn lur iiiHtnirtiiiK yiMiiift cn'ii in the tut ol
tha osiiblljliuint of
A lil.t.l UK 1.1 N K,

Jt'iiipiny tiroii(rh Hniiioin Ntrcet, trom Seventh t) Tenlh,
connectiiiK the 'luloraphio Iiihtttittn mill tlx.1 Colltwc,
t tin ulvintr ti e Hiiuli'tif ri nil the Advintuiff of a Imita
tide line. On till lln ib pre are four statinrtn. d iiKiitfJ
rt Washiimtun, ItaJ'.imort', nitiiHuliihia, an1
Vi-- York, and itn pattlr and oiirtnms dirt'er la
iio respuct Itoin tlmt of ft real line connecting ttoie
OltH'S.

'J hit new plan In pronounced hy leatlini? telegraph men
b ii per or to any plan or ajittura aptd h any otlir
Col)cieln the stale. In tart, the only method by which
ayoniiK niitu can he made a thorough and pupert ope-
rator ijualitled ia e ury reapect to manage the dutJes ol an
oftire.

on it (i men are imlted to cal1 and oxauine the fiiciHtle
of thUi hitttttutinn. tol.'-J- t

AMUSEMENTS.
YKW CIIKSNUT STIIKKT TllKATKE.

tiruvei A; Sinn Pmpr elort and ataniMtan.
lt'llKiSi;il A l 1 K lost

POSI I IVKLY TUB LAST WKKK
Of thcCrcat Houiuiitlc, Atusicrti, Pdiitointuuc Spectucular

irtnia.ililllllN;
OH TIIK WONHKIIFITL LAMP.

TIIKLIVINll KOI NTAIS OK COLOKKII WATI'.ltl,
KIIOM 1IAHM M S MCS.BCM, NKW

The pertonnancu will c inuience with a popular Come
diet.
'11111(11 FAMILY MATINEE 8ATUHDAV AfTEIt

NOON.
Peert opi'ii at o'clock Adniittlon to the Mattuee 'AO

renfa l Hit parts ol the houtel Cluldien. 'itt ueutt.
MONDAY, Hcp'enihur 1M, first ni4ht of tlio Fall and

Winter Kens"! . when
HIE 8KA OK ICE WILL BE PKODCCKl). teU O

JOHN DUKWS NKW ARCH ST,MHS.
CKOWLEU ANII KAHIIIONAIIl.K I10U.1KS.

HM'ONO tthKK OK MUM. JOHN ItKEW.
T1I1H li I tJliAV, KVKSINI.. Heitetaber I., lS'VI,

THK IUVAL3.
' I.idia l.anitnith Mr..lohn Ilrew

Iklrt. otnlatirop Mr. Thayer
Sir Anthony Ab.oiula Mr. iinthlhji
iloo A' to air smart KobMa

To couclU'le w lin itie ulorteii luiue ut
AN AI.4lt.MI.MI SACItlKICK.

Boh Acre. Mr. 4tulrt Hotiwn
Susan Seetiipp'e Mtt C .le't.-rto-

KK1IIAV. IIKS-K- r OT MRS JOHN llttV.
T? I- - I- - A I) N K 11 ' 8 MIUTAKY HAI.L,
9 . no. ...vi r. I 11 Kit .itreei.

Prilei.tor KM.K.I.RK.. the well known Maeitro, It en
k'lisi-- at tin. tiol'Ular pl.u-- oi rc.ort. a. tlio direct r 'if

lul OicJie.iju, and every evening cteiti-'- ae.ectloilv
oi tare nilitic .re iitiii to l:ie aililleticu a MluttoUily.

aii.iolril

ThNSlNOUJN 11 Al.K. THIS POMUL.M
I p.ict ot Ktittrtalniui nr, Noi It)1!? .umI Hmu VI ,

itt a aint lint N HMJO l Mri'ot ti.tMilllie.t
iojiait. a Ity Mi'. John l.ip), ha ul trin.l tnA
n'linrttd. u.nl iii imaitf fttuH at ra (.it i U(1 ov
any oil ;r Hiialiiuhrui'iit ot lie kiml in tliw vH

A laruc anl i'it'iVi.i rnui ti a. um.Iit Die tlircitl m of
Fitit, K I.onkp, liati ui'i'ii eiMa .ed, ami a f prokTaiotna
oloi alanl lin riinh!-.!- MuhIu will l oro liu ul e..i:li
evinltiw, tree of expcintu to the ainlia ie Tlio 'o'n:ri
Koom nt luive. airy, and uoiiimutliuiif, Ihe ruf i'tititui'ui
jii4 lit r and thu aut'inldntti polih' and aft'oiniiioUatuiK.

nicM lui ilKNUV ilOUNUht), 1'rupriutor.

j;ki;k coNCKitT isai.oon.
The Mihscrlhi-- ha o ned the Liryo and commodioui

8AI.OON, with extcnuivf
hi MM Kit OAUI'KN,

attnehed,
li. t. C'ORNKU OV HIANK! IN HTItEKT ASW HlliAltl)

A K.N L K,
aod hat entnt'ed a full Dn unhkr the of

I'llOl KSMH A. 1IKU KL,
v ho w ill tnyhtly (.eitoiut a ctuh e proramuiu of Vatloual
und other uirn.

A place to pin an avoninir free of rh.iro,
the prepilt-tu- i dcU iuihnd hia tutatdishiaent hall not
lit- mirtiitsif a.

ftuii liu I HItlsriAM ItKNt'SCnLLIt.

IlEMOVAL.
J. MElEIt & BIlOrilF.lt,

MEUOHANT TAILORS,
Huvc removed from Mo. 1 lb N. Raomd ttroet to the 8. K.

corner of SECOKI) anU AKC'll Mtre. lt, where they have
nuhanda Kood ttotk ol CLOTHS, CASalMEUKt, and
VEKTINOU. HllUMro,

Alto, a tplendld attortment of ready-mad- e CLOTHING.

1 EM OVAL.- - THOMAS M. PLOWMAN,
1 i irnenter anil Milliter, ha. removoil hit ahop Iroia
X'o '.Vhtniv.l.oriy.tr. et to B... I i r.ai nireot.au-iiilliln- a

the old rt Otnoa lllllllllliv. Having llicrouaid
lai'illuet lor 1'arrrinK on the hualnunt exteutlvvlj, ha hope
tu re l ive a .hare of public patronage. J?

FOIt BOSTON- .-. FIBVT.CLA.SS

2 Ci? 8t,m,hh will .all Ibr Hoatou. from foot of
aTjIu.M) Btrv.t.on KHIUAV.H.jiteuiMr lti.at 10A.M.

.ir Irel.M. i' will i.h ivu R; va) (alvl, or pat.ano,
Ktl) W UMlHi Vfl tfiailj IV--

RATIONAL UinON TICKET.

ron I'RKstrir.NT,

AliKAIIAM LINCOLN,
or n.i.istois.

full
ANIliiKW .IOIINSON,

Of TKNNKSSKK.

liLilCC'l-OllAL- i TUJILIZT.

St'NATlltlAt..
MOKVON M. MM IIAKI., fhiltde t.hla.
I I I h Nl N III AM, IU- Ivor Omitf

Rni'HtSKNr ATI V B.
I, ItG.A. P. KIiip, Kim W.
'2. (1 iMortUnh Com1h, t lir:n II M.rln-- r,
ii. Jlf nry Itiiintn, John Wlatir,
I. VM huin II Krrn, !. Ditvitl M. ( 'on aii ;1i ,
ft. nxitu II .lonK i, IT. IHV!.l W WiVHli,
ti. hntli'f. U Kiiftk, M. Mennon,
7, )(..!,.-- ! I'mf, l J lui r.ttiin,
H. V ftllfiCD Tavlor, r Mniniiei h !hk,
M. John A himid, i. KviTitrJ

M. l.i. lMr.1 II Corv'll. ri .iMhn I. P.t nr.
I' (Iwnrd il(ilnc. At Klfn r Mc Innhlii,

I.' I l.nr.C" l. ), 1. Jojin W- lid Aiicaai

Ity order of the Btate Central Committee.

SIMON CAM HKON,
CIIAllt.MAM.

SILK AND DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

JfALL ASD WINTER GOODS,

Pl'ltHAPF.I AT ATCTION IN

New York onl l'lillulelulila.

S1NCK TIIK I'ALI, IN OOLI).

KHKNCII MKKINOKS,

HAY PI.AIH POPLINS,

OA Y PLAID CAHll.MKltt.i4,

OA Y I'l All) MHUNOKH,

I'Oll. IK CUKVIIKS, Ac.Ac?.

A tha aeatou adrancet we will lie In tha receipt of
(I. .d.al

tiik lowest rnicus.

CUB WIN STODDABT & BBOTHEE,

Mot. 490, and 441 N. HKC3ND STREET,

Above Willow.

Or all 8I7.KS, IlIUUEs!, and MAKKf at the lowcat

pricei.

Wholesale Dealers, Hotel Keeper, and Families aup- -

plied In lots or single pair, at the lowett pricot.

CU1WVEN bTODDRT & BKOTHER,

Mra. 430, 4M, and 134 if. HBCONO Btreat,

Above Willow.

Q11A.1NT OPENING OF"

FALL AMD WLNTEB CLOAKS.

WATKINH t CO.,
OnUiaN. E. Comer of BIMTH and CHEttRY, beg to

tholi Lady friends that the have now ready

THKIR MAMMOTII ASSORTMENT

Of every variety af Style and Qunllty of

Tall atd Winter Cloaks for 1864.
Our atoek cotnprlsea aa targe an attortment and at

great a variety aa can be found In the balance of all the
CLOAK 8TOKK8 COMIUNKO.

OUH MOTTO AS OF 0L0:- -"

SMALL mOFITS AND LARGE SALKS."
Our Reputation World W.de at

TBK CnEAPIST CL9AK 8TOKB IS THE CiTY t

Our Quality of Workmanship,

THE t'INKST MANUI ACTl BED IH THE CITY!

l ittle or no advance on last ycur'j price.

ESPECIAL NOTICE.

To cc.nae.iuenre of the anecesi attending one Bvttem of
SMALL I'hOHT.S, rival ttorel have, muthronnl-llke- ,
tirut.g up all ronnd ut ; bttt, Ladiea, he aure you get in tha
right place, and look for the nuine aa well at the rgu of

TIIK CUEAPERT CLOAK STORE IN THE CITT.

L. W ATKINS & OO.,
N. E. Cor. ef NINTH and CIU'.RHY.

JNDIA BHAWLS AND SCARFS.

GEORGE FRYER,

No. 010 UIHOSmTT STItUUT,

Bat received hit FALL IMPORT AT ION" of

EKAL 1DIA S HAULS, LONG AXD SQUARE.

With a few Choice ( AI L UOOU8, to which tha attention
of the Ltille, it Invited. te7-l- )t

A 1IOLTON,

No. 322 CHISNUT STBEET,

Mow trier to the trade general! 7 full lioe of irerj
descrli'ttoti 01

W1IITK GOODS,

LACK GOODS,

KMUnoiUERIES,
AND

REAL WELSH FLANNELS,

ALL OK Til UK OWN IMRKOT IMPORTATION.

FALL. ) oic FALL,
1 nt t. W n STORl! lHOt.

EDMUND YARD & CO.,

Nob. 617 Cbesnut and. 614 Jayne Btrecte.

IldTORIElta AND JOUBERS Or

SILKS AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

K1IAWI.H,
LINENS, ANU

W1IITK aoous.
LAKCE AND HANDSOME STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS.

I' I LL LINE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

IxcLUDiKa au90-9i- a

hbtokrh and other makkb.
ORKETS AND SKIRTS. MRS. STEELE
It Nl lI Street, below Cheanut, la now aupplyiug the

ladli'l withlalot I'nrla styles of
"I? : l.'OliNKTs AND SKIRTS.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOAN lii)
upon DLiiionils, Watches, Jewelry, Plate,

.Clothing, Ac. at
JON KB A CO.'M

OLII K8TAIll.lSIIK.il LOAN OFKICK.
Cwuer of Tllllill and OAHKILL Slraotl,

lielnw Lonlliitld.
W AlClltS, JEWELUV, tll'SS,

Ac., for sale at
liUUWkAULY LOWrillCtS,

EDUCATIONAL.

Ij'IFTY CENT.H. I.KSSONS tH OKIIMAN,
at

A W .TIVF. or
(IKKMtxr,

WHO BrP.AKH KMII.IMII ri.ItFHTI.r.
AT

rin t Cr NI s AN Hot H.
LA1HKH AMI l.'IIILIiRKN ONLV.Aflj 11 ami 1 o'l l..i k. nl

"I No T'.'f rt.rBln Bttet.
JU PBILADILPatA MILITARY ECEIOOL.

2 101 KT1..MI 811 .MIRKS' IJSrilTTK,
Tbirty-tlut- h and Market StreU,

ItKOPKNN SKl'IKMliKlt C.
AaMrea.,

aur-in- i ritur r..HoR r., p. saundkuh, i. d.

IIUKNDS' Af'ADKMY I'OIt BOYS, HEAR
1 of No. 41 N Ll.r.N K.N I II .strew, reoiiena on tiie r.tti
n. ,i of ei- All il'.li'iitilliV.Hrii ail- -

imiiiii. it liu'l w . win rAi.ij.

All. TAYI.uIt,
Ha '.7i. mi.i.'in umi'.KT,

TI'Af'UKK OK "UNUIXil AMI ntMO,
aiH fit II. it re.uuirc bit dutui..

TAMES R Ttmn.TEACIIEH OKTIIF. PIANO,
O No. tw HIMKr.lt I II ntre.il. b.low apmoe. tu;j lin

UN I T K 1 H T
aaM

A T U H

7-- 30 LOAN.

The Aecretar) of the Treaaury irlr.a aotloe that aob
areiption, arm be reoeired for Ooupoo Troaiur. Hotea,
paiatil. thraayatra from Aniroit U, lWit, with

Inlerett at Uie rata of aerra and threa-tenth-a per
eent. per annum, principal and Intere.t both to ba paid la
lawhi mono.

Theae not, will ba eonvortlbla at tha option of tho
holdor, at matnrltr, mto .la per oant. fold bearlnt bond.,
parable not lea. than flva nor aaore than twontr yoara
from Itiair data, aa tha Uovarr.meiit ma elaat. Tltoj wilt
ba i.tued In denomlnatlona of . tino, tarn, llooo, and

.'iOiio, and aH uhtcripllnna mutt be fur nrtj dellart or
tmie maltlpla of llfty dollara.
Aa tha notaa draw Intoraat from Anfuat U, person,

makang depo.lt. aub.eiu.nt to chat data moat par tfao
Intereat aroruad from dale of not. to data of depo.lt.

Partlee dipo.liliui twenty-Ar- e thouaaod dollara and
ttpwardt for these nntet at anr one time will fee allowed a
counlhtoii of of one per oant.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF TlIIS LOAN.
It i aVATioMM. (taMM.a Bn, orTeriiuj a hhthar rat

of loterctt than anr other, and Ihe best teenrily. Any
aaTlnxt bank winch pay. Itt depoaltora In Untied Statea
Notel con.lder. that It it pari nit In tha beat elmilatlnf
tuadlum of the aotintrr, and It ronnaf par In aojthlnr
bettor, fir fta own aatoi. are atthar In (ioeoennwnt aoourl-Ue- a

or lu notee or bonda paable fa Oovarnment paper.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX PEU CENr.
GOLD BOND.

In adilltkin to Ihe very liberal latereat on the note. rf
three ye.rt, Um privileKa of eonveralon la now wortb
about throe par cent, per annum, for tha current rate for

llond. la not !e. tiian nine par cent, premium, and
before tha war the premium on all per eent. United Statea
Stock, wa. over twenty per cent. It will be aeen that tha
actual profit on thi. loan, at tha pretaat market rato, ia
Dot leu than ten per cent per auiiom.

ITS EXEMPTION FHOM STATE OR
TAXATION.

Itut eilde rroni all tha adrantafica we bare enumerated,
a apeclal Act of Congree. exempt all bondt and Treasury
notetrom local laxatien. On tha averajre, thla exemp-

tion It aorta about two per eent. per annum, aooordUtf to
the rata of tasation In varloua pan. of the country.

It ia behoved that no aeouritlea olTer ao groat Induce-
ment to lendera ai those Itaued by the Oovamment. In
all other forma of lndebtedneaa, tha faith or ability of
private partlca, or ate k corapanlee, or oparato communi-
ties, onty, 1. pleogod tor payment, while tlia whole pro-

perty of the country la held to aecura tha dltoharge of all
the obligation, of the United Statea.

arnACRn'Tioi.e will nx UKiimvaD by tha,Traa.arer of
the United States, at Waahlnton,th aoreral Assistant
Treaturera and dealgnated lieaoeltaiiaa, and by tha
PUtST NATIONAL HANK Or rillLADKI.PHI A, TA.,
HK.COND VATIOMAL BAKU OKPHlLADKLflllA, PA.,
TII1KD NATIONAL BANC Or PHILADELPHIA. PA.,

rOl'KTH HAUO.NAL BANK OK rUILAULLPHIA. PA.,
Uy all N atlonal Uanlu which are depotitarlea of pahlle
money; and 'l

ALL REM'liCTAIlLE RANKS AND BANKEU8

Throuiihoot tb oonntry will Hire further information and
AFKOKDEVKK FACILITT TO HUB8CKIBER8.

I L STOCKSo HOIHIHT ANIJ SOLD
ON COMMISHlOy.

lly UEOKUEJ. BOYTI,
Broker,

anW-J- Mo. 18 S.TIIIKU Street.

NEW 7 - a 0 LOAN.u. s. Huti.i rintiont recolvod. and the Notes
furnished lre ot a.l charges, by

0K0IU1E J. B0YT,
Hanker,

aalVim No. 1SS. TIIIKO StmaL

MILITARY NOTICES.

TENTH WA.t.
250 MEN WANTED

TO KILL THE QUOTA Or THE TENTH WAltl).

II ,jheit Houofy Paid. Apply to

A. II. FUANOISOU3,
,.!). tf No. 013 MABKET STREET.

EIGHTH WARD BOUNTY FUND. THE
cltliensof I li- KlKhth Ward vho desire to antlclnata
the riijiilreiiient. ol the iliutt, are notllleil tliat the ttuia
I. fast patting away in which men cun be aot. Every

eltizin of the Y' .ul is uruaiitly cairtil on to raise .iibnenp-tlon- s

amoui hu neiatiboni.aiidto forward all coliecilone
at one to e- v ".

eeT Iw K corner SIXTH and WALNUT St.

BIRNEY'S 811 ARP5HOOTKRS
4

AVOID THB llRAKf ,

and euliat In a .rin ol anme tandina',

Aulhorisefl b: the lieuaial and State fjonrrniaoat.

MAJlHt J. W. MOOItB,

nr Tllk

JilNK.TV-NINT- 1'KSNSYLVANIA VOUINTKBRS,

I. rtcrulttni to nu up five Companies in thla cHy.

THE II 1(111 EST IlOIINTlEi OIVKH

for One, Two, or Three Tear. Men.

Call at once, at

No. MS CIIKSNUT Street, batow H X.m,

If you w ant to Enlist.
MAIOR J. VT. MOOUI

la prepared to pay promptly

TIIK CITY ANI WARU ItOtf aTTT

Iuuuodiataly oa tlie mustering of any man to hi ftestntant
Itl'LLOCK BROS.,
ii V. DAVIS, I

JUS. V. TOIIIAS, I

J N ). W. K.VKKM tH. consasittaa.
O. L tVINRIiK,lsSKll, I

i'Aiti.'.y i.ilv.
At K l. JKrlMI'l',

au23-t- f A. I. UONAfrON,

PROVOST .t

lustriot. Jib 8. TUIKJ Street,
Philadelphia, Aimnst II, II4.VI all question! oa ordinaryiL To Insure prompt replies to

wiui mw m -
flo Tahlllilesto Droit, Creillcs ami Acouula rf men
n,r

i
shed.Cltin ns are requested to make application to

I'mvoat Mur.hal ol the Cnxresaluiial Dlslnet for such
ifiloruiation, aud uot to tha rrorost Martiiai-enat- at
W aawimi"u. yot Mr,,,i.0l.nra,li, mux W ILLIAM B. LKHM lV,

Captain and Provoat ALsrshal.

BOVNTY FOR MARINES. WANTED
U
(IforUia I nit'd Htai jniUllia . iji aaavia

n to oerlunu the dull. a ni l auldler at our Navy Yarila.
.Ikanu tn board tilled Hutea atiiua-of-w- ou foreiga

"ilrSfof aervlre,Tuur YeaM.
,11 than the ann V.

AIX TtilCLUi-'A- ItoL N f ltS (yald upon caUaluienU
HIhHiii.. frise Monoy.

or lurUi'r luiormailoB awl at tlia Recruiting

Kaudeaous,3ii g rR0ST g,,,, Bmea Rtrswt,

between Ihelsour. ol and a o .lock.

.tf Majet and ItMruUinf uoioer.

liUKLOUOH 8 FURLOUGHS.
I n'ni,oiii;iiH-- ri Ki.iii iiii-- .

r LKLOlUHH-- H IILOl-OUt-

Officer, and anldlera vltltlngthe city on lr'n.u',"nr'!ln,
KWOKItl ANl OTII Kit MII.II All l
8W011U8 AUD OTHKIl Mll.lTAttV KgUlfiltN I .

Aro invited to the extensive
KiTAItl.lHHMRNT

SaSU.ACXIUIMJ K81AlUJilMliiit
ne

OBOItllK W. SIMONS A BIlOTHKIt,
UtOIKIK W. HIMONS iiinmu.it,

BANfaOM h'I'llKKT HAI.L.
8ANHOM STBW.T HALL,

BAKBUM Muoet, above HUlh Btroet,

1'llFHK.KTATItlN BW"'J
Hit SKNTATHlN

llada la arderat the suorto.1 noilee,wiiith torrlkhneaa and

WliU lilt unyKi) M.K.L, sot,

AUCTrON MLE3.!
ACKKY8 AUCIION lH.O.H.Sp Wo, tltUML 1

C. C. W A''K VY. A'ifMrn', it ftrnw 'nra-wr- J
(IM)1H, WAKFS, Attn 1

OfdU hitvia.for Duht o Ma AiMtU-- Honau. t v
"II IlfA.fU H'aVCriMV T'l IH

UV.h KTA t K AXI fVT';'K
At tin ! ahan

!OtiHKH14,l KfTHMTlTirtf
At liwfll f

8 ock ok mr.itf juMir,r.
tt t r f ').' i v.- - r

tl a 1va)i,r?1 wden one ntamnrs
tor P ,ll r .!

WANTS.
AI'ANIKD, IN AN 01KU.E, A YOVNi.l

T Msh n lm wrl e. a (too l hand and poae..e.
sn.i. i n n to oi ii in rimt iirotnotinti at.il 'le e of a Hrt 9

tapioir. iiii who esn r"eri'nc-- s anl rne.i.ioiiiicii'tji in nu r'tnc a "tii reee ve a i.rrint.ent noil
! ,'," '."V." '"""' "''ol'eetl in De'k.l hlia leUil la ln piiei 1

r m m a' Ilrst, a I. .01 H

a WANTED. A KURMHIKD ROO'Mftj li.r an orlli on the first llnor. ol ' va.y ae. e.s, nnsil
..I. vi .iii'eiiTn.ur .note l w.lttlt near tltrasoi

Av.nun. Allelic.. K .. Ilos till, l ull min e. alt) Jf

f WANTED TO "RENT. ON OR BEFOR j
a- i ti'C tirat oi n ,j?na stnr., wah a rw

ill) cellar, Sliltuhle lor a ailioinmle wnrehnosot east
Hivtli .irei'l. .lul north o t he.nut atret pnerred. Han,

win iohi i'l six iiuunre j i.o,.ars. Allure..
WM II. R..

at" lit K.senlnx Telegraph untoa.
'

ATANTI.l), WANTED
IT WORK I'OH CiltlCLAR AND JIJ StVTi Jl

VANIltlSICN. OAVIIDSON A OO.-- ' f
Prnn l rea') Atsrlne Ki iiaa) a.vl Nhip Yard,

BI.ACU, above HA .NOVKIl Street,
Ken.ini.Mfin, Tj

rH !! Phllailrlpaia. I

11 HC LI AR AND Jl( SAWIN'i
y A.XECI1 Kit WITH KK.HPATCH,

Oa leaaonnhle terms.
At

VANDfKKM, I.AVIDSDN A CO. 8,
Papn Treaty Marine Kailway ami Hhlp Yard,

1ILA0II. above II laiovKit Min et.
aoa-l- Kenaiturton. Phtladelpiila.

tf WANTED TO RENT. A FURNISHR1
JLA House hy a private family Adilraea J. O. O., Po
Oil.ce, Hoa If.lM, auss-a- t

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
FOR SAI.K. r0,0(0 WORTH IN OOOr

uiicr witli or without IncaniDraiico, for evah ajt4 tootX
tTid. InnuTrr nf, from 10 to It oliok A.M., JT1IQ8. M. PLOWMAN. No. SWT tf fOUItTH gtrtwi, X

IN1' jjooks.
PXOM THB I'IRM OF

J. 1. IlIIIIi,OTT A CO.
I.

IIIUAKD L1FK OF MrCLF.LLAX.

LIFE AND CAMPAIGNS

or
GEOBQK I. MoCLELLAN,

M(r Qot.eraI u. B. Ann.
DY Q. 8. IIILLAHD.

12mo., with rortralt on . Trio lltlO.
AtlioroUKKlr btixrrnpltical and hUtorloal work; tfvtiij

an arcuini ol tlio i aily tMincxtlon orta rl McOlallaK 1
hit cuirrr Ht ent l'uh.t lih In tli Mexican wa!

lnan-- ainn to tha Crimea, and utiMHiufiu rtrmnlfrom tlisH army his reatMx luttnent In inn the oampalffivii
In Weal et ii A IrKliilaorKaoixatioif of ihe Arm of aha-- 4
1'olomao the reiiimular Catauainn of lsi;3 the uifjitw i
rablo 'Mpeo la ' luttle " nla letiretuent from oom
mn1 ot the Armr ami hia rpapfpolntmipiit tha battiea
Houth Mountain anl Antlftam, ami hit Onal rvmovaL

I'HKKACK.
"Thr turiote of thli work iu exhibit ran f ral MoCIM

lau a tltl to ilia KTatltue ai d admiration of hla ouutrj
n en, ity midii. leiiinR wnat nt naa oone. td treat
tnont he has received haa made It Indred n3eiarT aoa
tiniMtotake tlie attitude of contmTeray, aad to aaaa.
otu era in oraer to an mm mstKe. nut tni naa Deen aca
nu m re than ihe interevka of truth required.' Vi 9. U.

BueioN, Auguit, 14C4.

II.
1NKW WORK Br K91.KRT VALE OWBIT.

TIIK WUONOOP SLAVERY
TUB BI011T OF KMANCtPATIOaf.

A WD

TUE FUTTJHE OF THE AFRICAN RA.CE II
TIIK UNITED STATES.

IIY THE HON. R0HKKT DALfc OWEN.

In one vol. V2mo. Frlea

FItOM THE PBRKACB.
'Hf r taak hat led me over a vast field. Iu brio fir tra. I

iriK iroiu 11a imimon in inia nemiapne e.uie rtae an.l
itrrareaaof the ureat wrona-wftlc- aull threatna th eUisl
ot tha utitli'D, 1 have followed the fortunes of a vaat multiHg
(uu, cjuaj 10 nu m or tu iuv popuiaiion, luaj ana aiatsUf a
utAcK ana wnue, ot meno uniiuu matet. 1 have akutcna
b) the t of authentic dorum-itla- . the d aaial btatorv
Uiat multl niJo tiiioiish tnree eeiiturleN and a hall'; aeeaiii--4
out tb-l- reproaentailvcM, ann inquiring Into the uumboi
and oonUiiiou ol theae at the prui-eu-t day. Iu au (Oolufg

havi? arrived at cunchininiii whlnh.to thoae who ba
nitver Im h4 cielj Into the aulijex't. ma aeem too ma
velloua for belief.

Fir ally, afVrhavfnii Irared the counectljn of tlia t'raeea in the paat, and net forth lnetlut of otic rnre tnwarj
the other In the nreaelit. I havcaoiulit to look forward an 1

Inquire how they ar likely, when both .hall be free, tj
live toiretlier In tho future; whelhir wa shall have a rai.1
emoliK u. Uliwlllllili or umilile to .tipport ll.e.f; wheuii
adnilxilira ol tlie races, ooio neiitir iree. ia pnionoie or u
aitnMe; whether, wllhout adoilxture. the roclprocal aooi.S
li tlueiicc ol Uie racea on each ether promise, itood or em 1
wlia1 are the chances that a base pjejudioe of raoo sha.1 j
dlniliilh and dhapiiear; and l.atly, whether, in cate tlrii
col red man .hail outlive that prejudice, diMirracefui to ibi
and deprcaalnK asHltn, and .hall be clothed by law wit a
the aanie riKhti aYi aearch of which we aouitht this Westersa
world, them vro bo anytnlnu iu connection with his tuturi
In thi ae i:niled (Halve to eaclle regret or Inspire

TT77

MIL1TART,
MKDICAL. AND rlUBOICAL

Vkll V

PBKPAltBI) rOH TIIK I NITUD 8TATB3 8ANITAJ?
CUJiMiasiim.

Kaued by
Wfl.LIAM HAsJMliND, M I).,

Suiusou-vieiiera- l I'nlted blates Atmf .

Una vol., tlvo.

IV.
CIUMASIA,

A reply tn
LOS.iiVF.1 LOW'n TltP.OLOill AM.

AMI OlHt'.K I'UKMS
lit on 11 tun.

h'tno.

MEMOIR OFViR. WILSON.
A Wamiwi.l ,,r H.a Itnv. Hlrd vvlla.in. II l . L.L. !).,

Kuienius I'n feasor ot Maieusatie lilvlolly In the Oenar
1 ncolefltcei neininar o. ion i io.i'i r.ii.w..
lly W. White tiiouson, a. as. uoau. at

MISS RRIPOKS POKMS.
MAUHLK 14LK.

LEl.MlU OF TIIK IHM'Ml TAI1IJB, AHlt OTUL
1'ur.si n

HY BA1.UK IllttlXitlet.
I vol.. lHmo.

in ntr.rM.

STRATH MOKE,

VVUOUOHT BY HIH OWK HAteD.
A Lite Homanea.

11" "OLIlt-A,-
Author cf Hold in Bondagei or.Oranvtlla da Tarne.

SOUTHERN 8LAVKRV

ITS I'RE(K1T ABPKfTfl,
Contaiinni a Ifpiy to a lute wort of

IIIMIOI IIDHKIKH l)N itl.AVISrtT.
BV KEV. It. K. UOOIIW1II, it. U.

J. 11. l.ll'IlN:tTT sfc OO .
l'tlKi.lHltKKH..

aelO- - stutMt Noa.71fand71T atAUs.nr HUf

111118. JOSEni HUFTY DESIRES TO I."'

hn. hxr rrien,l. that she haa removed from Jlo. 4g
t'llKKNLT street to AO. jlBilunaia mneb

1IASE A Hl'FTY'S NEW" 11J.ANK BOOlt
V and
To-l-

"t ENl'INE ARNOI.U'S- - WBITINU rial
VJ and Copylnii Ink, direct from ?S, rTTt

Kew Bla.kok .M.oryra
'1'RITHK

ces Alice," wascaptureaan ii vn.o.
Fair tap re ex, a portion ... --- yVlir "v

ut,.k nook and HAcUoiiory Htore... m b irintufu btreet.

1I.ANK BOOKS OF EVERY DKSCRlli
l ., . 1.....1 , ,i,m,l to order, at a aiusll auvau.

- ' , .i, . M a. hi lerv is a
on old nrlces. at ' " " n

Jlew lilailk Book ad eitallonery more,
.Vo.airi. '0UKTllBlretJ

ANY OF THE OLT VARIETIES u
Latter. ap, Mia oie np, ""e u

tlioacol later meuulAc.ure, "",.,...
Kw Blank IVoak and Htallonary 8tor;l

Ho. ft a. OI' I1TH

alt)I.n FENS ANU VENCIIJ TO SUlTltf
prefer., and .n. 4"frr-r-

ttd ' New Blank Book and '"' JJiJ
" " " m

nn CENT CAN BE SAVED BT PI
aliasing your Btauonery .j nvFTY'8

w.w Blank Book and Htatlonenr Htora.H
Mo. M 8. t OUKIU Biro, j

aiisv-.u- .

nirT.nTDraAL 00D LIVEE Oil
JOHN O. BAKBR & OO.,

o. 718 MAItKBT BIKCKT, TI

- .MAivlnu their auuiilles fresi from the

Tha of th.lr OIL If every reaped, haa ia.. . rioui.tlon aud salt bayuud any other KtunA

market. .J
To malntala H, they ara aatarmuiea so ."I'vuy - 1

far f reskneat aisd purity 1
that may be eullrely railed on

Veil toilUuouials, ol JHofeaaofl 1 edlc al Caih.. 1

V.

)
1


